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MOI~TECENICAL EDIJCATION REQIJIRED IN! dustrial science and art, and what will be theresuit i
OUR PUBLIC SUIHOOLS. The resuit will ho that we croate a popular appreciation

_______of whatever is excellent in worknianship, beautiful in

(CoWninued from our lat)design, and health promoting. When these feelings are
-' lEN, n ou ledinc numiercreated in the niind, the inventor has a greater incentive

HEN, n ou leadng nmberto set hie wite to work for improvements. There isa
of last nionth, ire spoke of greator appreciation of the laws of health, of good

~Nf'reformi required in Our pub- drainage and pure air, and, also, of a general apprecia-
lic echools, for the botter tion of the artistic and beautiful in manufactures.

keducation of mechanice, lot Without such education the designer exorcises his
* it not be suppoed that by pro- oethetic powrer in vain, and workmen of good natural

viding thern with the meane ability are deprived of the most effective meane for ire-
of obtaining knowled go, they proving their condition.
would ahl acquire Bkili and No inatter in whatover light we look at the question,
taste, or that many of there we must corne te the conclusion that if the Dominio

- would become great inventors of Canada is te beconie rich and poirerful, and not
in mechanics, discoverers in behindhand with other countries, lier people muet bo
science, or great designers in educatod in the elements of induetrial science, and it
the arts. It is only men je only by so doing that labor of every kind can seure

Igiffed with gonlue that riso its full reward ; only by this that manufactures and-
to great eminence, and these commerce eau attaîn thoir highest proeperity. But to
men train themselves te in- secure these results, it ie necessary that the curriculum

&fte th usal trm f atense study and application for technical education in ail our public echoole should bo
11fer he sua tem o aechool education lias been coin- tho sanie, and that the books fixoil upon by a committee

Pelte'd. Aithougli ho who strives for great things will, of scientific men shall be in the siniplegt forre, stripped
'i the long run, ueually obtain more than lie who je bass of ail anibiguous language and longthy complicated de-
arnbitij0 :i -Rtili the ambition of the working mechanic, scription. It has boewpteo mucli the custom in our publie
11111058 gitdwt aeto il resol aesehools of late to change the books in use--often te the
a liOre t0odeet aim, and his education be such as to ho of! detriment of the scholare----and which is frequently done
the IliOOt service to him in hie trade ; and, thon, ehouid at the more whim of the toaclier. Tho number of un-
ho feel inclined te exorcise hie powors and enlarge the nocessary books that have to be bouglit by parents for
boundaries of practical mechanics, or of science and art their chuldren, out of which they often learn only a feir
-appiod to industry, ho will bo compotent to do so. lessons, je a heavy tax upon parente, and is the actual

011e of the main objecta of a teclinical education le, cause of many children being taken from, school before-
that it iR sure te hring about satisfactery industrial re- they are eufficiently oducatod.
aulte; the workman becomes more intelligent, and, WVe have said enough, howevor, te convinco thouglit-
ehould he have gonius, wili not waste hie turne or money fui peopie that an educational revolution je juetified by
'01 1nereB epeculative theorie8, but make economicai ap- the râkdical changes in the conditions of life that have
PlicatiounS of whlatevor lias been invented, discovered or ne rapidly taken place of late years, and to show that
d0signOd. To this ond there ie special need that the the sy.3tem of our primary achool oducation needs ro-
'y" ho trained to quick andl accurate perception, the adjusting and brought inte harmony with thoso popular
haud to quick and accurate execuition, and the taste to, neede of the age that can ho met only by instruction in
<hacriminate between what je good and what je bad. physýical science and industrial art. ILvery artisan must
Tho ner6 teaching-of morkinon to read, write and cipher, jb&e4aught te put more ekili and ta8te inte ail theo pro-

'ano direct bearing, on the work of their handa But, ducts of his liand, and have a botter appreciation of
letth Whlepeople ,be educated in the elements of in- iphysicai science and ité practical application.


